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Thorny issues 

THE USE OF DRONES IN RHINO CONSERVATION 
[n recent years, various new technologies have emerged a[med 01 tackllng wlldUJe crime. 

Drones, sateUlle Imagery. predictive analysis, DNA analysis. hidden cameras. GPS equipment 

and apps have been used. 10 prediCt. locate, track and cclch suspected poachers. 
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Drones, In parllcul"" II".., rtc.wed incrNS@dpress 
altention as II 'silVti' bullet' to tIld ttl, curren t rhino poadllng 
crisis. But how eflectlV'.t they? 

Whlll are drone.? 
Drones. also ~nown 8Sunmannl!'d 3E1laj YHlides (U AVs) are 
remotely plloli!'d IItrcrall. con trol le<ll'ither autonomously 
on-tloard by computers orvlilremotecon trol of a pilot on the 

grouM. They life usually deployed lor military op .... al ions. 
bot also use<lln a growing number 01 civ il app lications. 

Wh ile drones employed bV the military can lIy long distances 
and carry heavy loads(e.q mis~les). droneslOf conserva tion 
purposes are mucll sma llef and more l i m it~. Typically, thpY 
measure 1-2metres across. have allilj1t timl'of 30- 60 
minutes, a ranlle of 30-SOkm, and can acquire pflotoqr aphs, 
vldeo lootaqe and produce mapsof surveyl'd areas. ThpY 
can be eCI\Jippl'd witll nigl"l t-vislon pquipml'l1 t or thl'l"mai
imaqinq camefoSs, so can be used 24 hours Pl'f day 

Evalucrttng dronfl' ellectlveness lor conservation 
As a tool for moni torlnq wUdlife. drones havl' provl'd uwful 
l or monltorlnq some spKies. for eJample, they havebel'l1 
used for oranqulan conservation in Indonesia as they can fly 
abl:we the tree canO!)y - oS ta!.k prl'Yiously difficult and time
consomlnq for ranqers - to tr ac~ and monitor populations by 

observlnq nests. 

ntndlng lor dronfl 
Equipped li"ones life not Cheap, with prices r anljngfrom 
$50,000 to lJIlWllfdS of $250,000 Howl'Yl'I" drones have been 

success/ulln attracting funding In 2012, GoogIe gave $5 million 
to wwr to purcllaw conservation aones to fly over Pllf ts 01 
Africa IIf1d Asia to hejp monitor and calch wilcl~e poachers. 

Can drones to. UlleCllo help combat rhino poaching? 
As a tool for ant l1lOllClllng, dfontos have a variety 01 
capabilities. The Air Shephl'l"d Ini tiative says it uses military' 
sty le computet" analytic, to ldenl Wy poaching hoI spols, and 
Ihen '!!!"Ids s.lloot drones with nl(}fl t .... ision equipmenllo trade 

poachers,ln partneorlohlp wlth theUnNeorslty 01 Maryland. they 
use alQOflthms 10 predict wilen and wheore poachlnq wig take 
place Rangers lIIe tIll'l1 pre-deptOVed 10 inteorcept poacheors. 

01 Peiela Conservancy In Kl'I1ya pllltneored with AirWare to 
Cllfry ou l lesllnll to complemoo t ranqeor teams. The tr ial was 
dl'l!fll~ success/u l oot It was noted that 1mdinq an airframe 
that was robust ooouqh for the envlronmoot proved d~licult" . 

What are the ploblerm wl1h 
Cllonel allhlllo,plotection lools? 
Concern~ that consel'la tlon drones mey be misused Ilave 
I~ tobans in ceftaln areas. In January 2015. tlle Ke!lya 
Ctvi l A~latlon Authority banned tile use ell drones, ad'V ising 
0I"9anlsation~ tha t permission should be souqht from the 
Mlni~try 01 Defooce, wh ite Namibia has banned the u~eell 
drone~ over all 01 the coun trv'S nationai par~ s. 

Thefe are t«hnologlcallimitations to drones' usefulness. 
thpY have a IImlted battery INe, ranqe must be wltllin line-
of -sight 01 the 0IJ1!f atOl", and malfunclion can leitd to an 
eJPoosive cr aloh. EQUipmoot can malle them helWy and gusty 
winds or hWty terr atn can millie them d~ficull to OPl'l" ate 
Mosllmporlantly, dr~s m"." be unmanned but they still 
'equire !.killed operatOfs.1I the QIlff ator has not received 
sulf l(lool tr alfllnq, the capabilltirs will not be lully ulilised 
ARdin some cases. li"one OIJffatorsh..-e allegedly been 
bribed to rjle oul soositlve 'Illno location details 10 poachers, 

What CI~ seve !he RhIno !hIM about Cl.lones? 
When we"e consldeflnq how to allocate our funds, we 
atways, always ask tile r anqers what the priorities life, rather 
than bein9 led bV companies manu! K turmg sp«il ic item~ 
01 kit WIllIe drones have a role In conser;atioo, II sinqle 
plec. of tKllnoloqy wil l not soI~e tile poachinq crisis. It's of 
paramount Importance to nave the basics In plllCe f irst wPII· 
equipped and hlqhly Ir alned r anqeors on thf qround. 

To learn more abou t tile differen t 
type, and capab ilities 01 drones. 
visit www.wlld .... orq 


